Abstract：The conventional monitor mode of intensive crowd depends primarily on manpower or video surveillance, which employed to manage the crowd to prevent stampede is very difficult to implement effectively. For the purpose of judging the state aggregation of pedestrian in time, in this paper the correction coefficient is presented by comparing the measured with the mobile phone location data, based on mobile phone positioning technology to make the implementation of monitoring and alert classification of dense population more practical, in 2015 Beijing Ditan Temple Fair. Furthermore, through the numerical simulation analysis of evacuation of the BaiTai of Ditan' crowd, the reasons of delay time for evacuation have been found out as well as the advancement of supervision. This research method and the conclusion in this paper can be applied for early warning and forecast of preventing the stampede on crowded places and safety evacuation.
Figure . overseas mobile phone location technology has developed to its maturity, and mobile phone location technology was applied to study the collection of traffic information in foreign countries at an earlier time. For example, INRETS took the lead in conducting the simulated experiment research of traffic information collection technology based on mobile phone location in 2000 [1] . At present, the domestic research resources applied to traffic information collection and based on mobile phone location technology are relatively scattered, laying particular emphasis on theoretical aspects, e.g. travel feature study [2] and disaster search and rescue [3] .
Aimed at the practice of preventing crowd stampede accident from occurring at dense-crowd places in Beijing Ditan Temple Fair in 2015, this thesis carries out field investigation analysis to dense-crowd places through the relevant technology of mobile phone location at Beijing Ditan Temple Fair, conducts real-time data analysis and hierarchical forecasting and early-warning by correcting error of mobile phone location data according to crowd density actual measurement data, conducts safe evacuation numerical simulation analysis to special places, puts forward the suggestion of crowd evacuation, and works out a set of forecasting and early-warning mechanism of preventing stampede in densely-populated places.
Crowd density early-warning based on mobile phone location technology
The correction of mobile phone location data For its own sake, the existing statistic technology of crowd quantity always brings about some deviation between statistic data and actual data in terms of video recognition, mobile phone location technology, etc. The actual size of visitor flow plays a very important role to the successful monitoring and forecasting of crowd density risk. This thesis corrects the visitor flow data of mobile phone location by investigating the visitor flow and visitor density in various periods of Ditan Temple Fair.
Actual measurement of crowd density
The actual measurement occurred on February 18, 2015 (the Eve of Chinese New Year), from Xitian Gate to Memorial Archway. The safety check gates of Ditan Park from Xitian Gate to Memorial Archway are divided into Section 1 and Section 2 to count the actual number of tourists in groups. The visitor flow is counted once every 15 min. Please refer to Fig  2 for the visitor statistics of actual measurement and mobile phone location.
Analysis of actual measurement data and mobile phone location data At present, the mobile phone location user data provided by Mobile Company is that the user density in an area per 15 min is Pm. The site actual-measurement crowd density Pu is the actual user density of three telecom operators, and includes the error of mobile phone location technology. The ratio between the number of mobile phones per 15 min of Mobile Company and the actually-measured crowd density is ƒ＝Pm./ Pu ＝0.195/0.14＝1.39 
Early-warning Mechanism
The significance of early-warning mechanism During each major holiday or festival, dense crowds often occur in such public places as park. Early-warning is making temporary judgments by experience in most cases. With regard to the question of "to what degree should the crowd density reach to make early-warning necessary?" Lu Chunxia, post-doctorate of Fudan University, proposed that the early-warning limit should be 0.75m 2 /person through due research. Mehdi Mesaad, scholar of Paul Sabatier University, and his colleagues, proved through experiment that individuals would be unable to control themselves due to lack of willpower when interpersonal distance is very small. Therefore, we need to classify the visitor density degrees, and conduct hierarchical precaution, and determine where the weak points are in the whole place according to early-warning hierarchies, and how to carry out rescue after any accident occurs, which appear very important.
Classification of early-warning levels At present, there are no explicit standards on the classification of crowd density early-warning levels. The thermodynamic chart of Baidu is a product which superimposes different color blocks on the map to make a real-time description of crowd distribution, density and change trend, and a type of travel convenience service based on the big data of Baidu. Please refer to Table 1 for the classification of early-warning levels. The Interim Measures of Beijing on the Information Release Management of the Emergency Early-warning [4] classify early-warning information levels into Level 1, Level 2, Level 3 and Level 4 according to the extent of injury, the degree of urgency and the development trend, marked in red, orange, yellow and blue respectively. Level 1 is the highest level. In Table 2 , Area 5 is 4688 square meters. The number of mobile location users in Area 5 =the size of Area 5× the location density of mobile phone. Refer to Table 2 for the classification of visitor density early-warning levels.
Forecasting and early-warning of crowd density of Ditan
Refer to Table 3 According to the early-warning level set up in Table 2 , we can learn from fig 3 and fig 4 the crowd quantity and density of Area 1 and Area 5. Carrying out real-time monitoring by using mobile phone location At present, Mobile Company provides the original data of mobile phone users in the form of Excel document. The original data of users include the user flow in a certain period in a certain area, and cannot provide visitor density, and cannot indicate the early-warning information in a certain period according to the classified visitor density early-warning levels. Therefore, in order to promptly process the original data of mobile phone location users, graphically present the visitor flow and density in a certain period in a certain area and the current early-warning information, carry out the early-warning monitoring of crowd density, and timely and effectively provide emergency commanding with supporting decision-making, this thesis has developed the system of crowd gathering risk monitoring and early-warning information processing [5] .
The main functions of this system include: (1) Reading the original data of mobile phone location users. Use the way of document flow to read the original data documents of users, and deposit the read information in the memory; (2) The pre-processing of original data of mobile phone location users. Use Poi control to conduct pre-processing to original data, including the processing of data format, redundant data information, etc.; (3) Calculate the visitor density in different areas and in different periods. Calculate visitor density according to area size, time information, etc.; (4) Divide the early-warning levels in different areas in different periods. According to the classification of visitor density levels, respectively calculate the early-warning information in different areas in different periods, including: red precaution, orange precaution, yellow early-warning and blue precaution. (5) Calculate the largest visitor density in different areas. According to area information and visitor International Forum on Energy, Environment Science and Materials (IFEESM 2015) density information in different periods, calculate the current largest visitor density. (6) Generating the monitoring and early-warning information report. Generate the monitoring and early-warning information forms, set up the fonts, frames, background, numeric type and other information, and finally set up a monitoring and early-warning information report.
The steps of system initiation and operation are: (1) Initiate command prompt. (2) Enter the current catalogue of procedures; (3) Operate the command Java Emergency filename regionFlag.
Therein: Filename stands for the original data document of mobile phone location users to be processed; regionFlag stands for the mark of divided area; 1 stands for Area 1; 5 stands for Area 5. (5)If the following content occurs during system operation, the operation is successful. (6) In the current catalogue of procedures, generate the monitoring and early-warning information report document output.xls.
Please refer to Appendix 1 for system source procedures.
Baitai Evacuation Study
Beijing Ditan Park is the largest earth sacrifice altar in China. A temple fair is held from the 30th day of the 12th month to the 7th day of the first month according to Chinese calendar, lasting for 8 days. During the temple fair, a sacrifice performance is held on the Workshop Platform from 10:00 to 10:30 am every day, marked by a large-scale occasion and a high visitor density. In order to avoid visitor congestion and stampede accident and other safety loopholes, we need to conduct safety evacuation research into densely-populated places. [6, 7] The basic parameters of Baitai evacuation model According to the CAD data provided by Ditan Park, this thesis has set up an evacuation model of Baitai. As a two-storey building, Baitai covers an area of 17610m 2 , including nine different areas ( fig 5) . We have set up the parameters for visitor density. Since Area 9 is for sacrifice performance, it is not involved in the change of simulated visitor density. Please refer to Table 4 for the width and number of the evacuation gate of Baitai and Table 5 for the parameters of visitor evacuation. 
Baitai Evacuation Analysis
During evacuation analysis, the evacuated crowd will be evacuated to the nearest exit. Since there are different distances among the gates facing east, south, west and north respectively, and each gate bears a different number of evacuated visitors, the evacuation time is different and the evacuation is delayed. The optimal evacuation scheme is that the time for completing evacuation of each gate is consistent.
In order to seek an optimized evacuation scheme, during evacuation calculation analysis, we have set up an iron fence between the east/west gate and the north gate (fig 6) , and then move the iron fence, respectively calculate the evacuation time, and can finally find out the best location of iron fence, with the shortest evacuation time. This is exactly the location of iron fence or the work location of evacuator. Here, the evacuator guides the direction of visitor evacuation and shortens the evacuation time.
The visitor density of Evacuation Model 1 is 1 p /m2，and the evacuation time is 12 minutes and 34 seconds, and no iron fence is set up. Therein, the south gate and the east gate have the slowest evacuation, delaying the overall evacuation for 1 minute and 14 seconds. After many rounds of evacuation simulation optimization, Model 2 sets up iron fences 12 meters east of the southwest corner of Baitai and 30 meters south of the northeast and northwest corner of Baitai ( fig 6) . The evacuation time is 11 minutes and 52 seconds, 42 seconds (5.6%) less than Model 1. fig 7 and fig 8 are respectively the visitor density thermal distribution diagrams of Model 1 and Model 2 when evacuated to the 10th minute. From the diagrams, we can obviously notice that the visitor density of the east, west and south of Model 2 is less and evener, with its evacuation time superior to that of Model 1.
The visitor density of Evacuation Model 3 is 2 p /m2，with an evacuation time of 23 minutes and 18 seconds (fig 9) . From this, we can notice that the evacuation time obviously increases along with the rise of visitor density. When the visitor density increases one fold, the evacuation time will increase nearly 90%. Therefore, we should regard controlling the visitor density of Baitai as one of important safety measures. The calculation analysis of evacuation indicates that we can adopt measures to increase the number of evacuees at the north gate to try to make the evacuation time of each gate consistent and shorten the evacuation time. After setting up iron fences, Evacuation Model 3 shortens evacuation time by 67 seconds and raises the evacuation speed by 4.6%. According to the tactics of using the iron fences as evacuation boundaries, we can not only evacuate visitors, but also raise the evacuation efficiency.
The evacuation suggestion measures of Baitai
Through the numeric simulation of evacuation (visitor density is 1p/m 2 and 2p/m 2 ), we find out that the quickest direction of evacuation is the north side of Baitai, and next come the south side, east side and west side. We should guide tourists to evacuate from the north gate direction with a high evacuation speed. We can set up iron fences at proper locations to enable more visitors to evacuate International Forum on Energy, Environment Science and Materials (IFEESM 2015) from north gate and evenly distribute the visitors at the four exits. We can build iron fences into sliding gates, which are opened at ordinary times not to prevent tourists from visiting, and which are closed during evacuation. Therefore, we can use iron fences to more effectively organize visitors for evacuation.
We can learn by applying Legion safety evacuation for simulated analysis, the evacuation process of Ditan Baitai is difficult and the evacuation is slow when visitors are dense. Therefore, we can adopt the following evacuation measures at Baitai: (1) Preferably control the visitor density of Baitai within 2~3p/m 2;
(2) Set up iron fences or arrange evacuators, so that organized evacuation can be conducted conveniently; (3) Properly reduce the merchants adjacent to the east and west gates of Baitai, and expand the evacuation channel; (4) Conduct an emergency plan drill. Through the drill, we can further fulfill the emergency plan, raise the rescue efficiency, and enable staff to be skilled at evacuation guidance procedures.
Research conclusion and prospect
This thesis uses mobile phone location technology for the first time to conduct crowd density risk early-warning study to the spring festival temple fair of Beijing Ditan in 2015, organically combines mobile phone data with architectural disaster prevention, enhances the reliability of traditional actual test investigation with the help of network data techniques, and offers effective reference to the early-warning mechanism of preventing high-density crowd from stampede. We also conduct safety evacuation analysis for Baitai. Research achievements can be extensively applied in South Luogu Alley, Back Lake and other landmark scenic spots in Beijing, large business circles and other areas. The research conclusion of this thesis is as follows: (1) Set up the hierarchical real-time forecasting and early-warning mechanism based on mobile phone location, which is operated desirably at Beijing Ditan Temple Fair in 2015; (2) Acquire the corrective coefficient of mobile phone location data through actual test, capable of being used as reference for the forecasting and early-warning methods of mobile phone location; (3) Find out the reasons for the delay of evacuation of Baitai and put forward the management measures for improving safety evacuation through safety evacuation analysis.
